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Acid and alkaline phosphatase was localized histochemically

in the intestinal epithelium and excretory duct respectively in fresh

frozen sections of Fasciola hepatica. Polyphenol oxidase was

localized in the vitellaria, vitelline ducts and egg-shells. The distri-

bution and nature of esterases was examined histochemically. Acetyl-

cholinesterase was observed in the tegument, neural ganglia, neural

commisure, acetabulum and oral sucker. Pseudocholinesterase was

observed in the pharynx, cirrus, cirrus pouch wall, prostate.gland

sperm sac, testes, ovary, vitelline duct and duct walls of Mehlis'

gland. Use of differential inhibitors of mammalian cholinesterases

indicated that presence of acetylcholinesterase in structures con-

taining pseudocholinesterase could not be demonstrated by differential

enzyme activity. Non-specific esterase is reported in the excretory

ducts and intestinal epithelium. The possible functions of the various



esterases is discussed. Succinic dehydrogenase was observed in all

those organs and tissues reported to contain esterases. It is re-

ported from the cirrus, cirrus pouch wall, prostate gland and sperm

sac for the first time.

The effects of various concentrations of Ruelene (4-tert-buty1-

2-chlorophenyl methyl methyl phosphoramidate), Halaxon (di(2-

chloroethyl) 3 -chloro -4 methylcoumarin-7 -y1) phosphate, CoRal

(0, 0-diethyl -0-3 -chloro -4-methyl -2 -oxo -2H-1 -benzyopyran -7 -yl

phosphorothioate), Dibenzylamine (DABA, 1, 6 bis (methylamino-

methylphenoxy) hexane dihydrochloride), Tris (p-aminophenyl) car-

bonium chloride (TAC, pararosaniline chloride), Bayer 9015 (B9015,

3, 3' -dichloro-5, 5' -dinitro-0, 0' -biphenol), Bithionol (2, 2' -thiobis

(4, 6-dichlorophenol) 'Actamer') were examined for inhibitory effect

against fluke cholinesterases. Bithionol and B9015 failed to inhibit

esterases activity. CoRal, Neguvon, TAC and Halaxon inhibited all

cholinesterase activity. Ruelene reversibly inhibited pharyngeal and

reproductive complex cholinesterases but non-reversibly inhibited

tegumental and neural Acetylcholinesterase. Dibenzylamine revers-

ibly inhibited all cholinesterases.

Bayer 9015 and DABA failed to inhibit excretory duct alkaline

phosphatase activity. Bayer 9015 failed to inhibit acid phosphatase

activity in intestinal epithelium.

Bithionol, Bayer 9015 and Hexachlorophene



(2, 2' dihydroxy-3, 5, 6-3'5'6' hexachlorodiphenyl methane) all in-

hibited succinic dehydrogenase at all concentrations tested. Diben-

zylamine had no inhibitory effect while TAC partially inhibited the

staining reaction.

Incubation of adult flukes in DABA-Hedon-Fleig saline for 8,

18 or 24 hours resulted in a decrease in PAS positive material and

loss of tegument. This is compared with Bayer 9015 induced ne-

crosis and a hypothesis explaining the mechanism of this necrosis is

presented.
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HISTOCHEMICAL STUDY OF SOME ENZYMES OF THE
COMMON LIVER FLUKE, FASCIOLA HEPATICA L.

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Histochemistry of Fasciola hepatica L.

The nature and distribution of histochemically detectable com-

pounds in helminths has been extensively reported in the literature.

Glycogen distribution has been examined in numerous trematode

species. As early as 1913, the distribution of glycogen in Fasciola

hepatica L. was studied (ortner-SchOnbach, 1913). Subsequent in-

vestigators (Wein land and von Brand, 1926; Axmann, 1947; von Brand

and Mercado, 1961; Pantelouris, 1964; Halton, 1967b) have reported

various aspects of glycogen distribution in F. hepatica. These

authors agree that glycogen is found in the parenchyma, musculature

and reproductive organs. Ehrlich (1966) reported that eserine in-

hibited glycogen synthesis in F. hepatica. Mansour (1959) demon-

strated that glucose was absorbed through the tegument of the fluke.

Von Brand (1966) reviewed the reported distribution of lipid

in F. hepatica, indicating that lipid occurs around and within the

excretory system. Thorsell and Bjerkman (1966) and Thorpe (1968)

demonstrated lipids in the tegument and intestinal epithelium of F.

hepatica. Hanumantha-Rao (1959) reported lipids in the Mehlis gland
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complex of this trematode. Clegg (1965) and Clegg and Morgan (1966)

have described the biochemical nature of these lipids.

Bjorkman, Thorsell and Lienert (1963), Monng (1959) and

Berthier (1954) reported positive reactions for tegument mucopoly-

saccharides. Bjorkman et al. (1963) and Monng (1959) have reported

the tegument of F. hepatica contains protein. Therefore, the tegu-

ment of F. hepatica is a lipid-protein-polysaccharide complex. The

fine structure of the tegument of F. hepatica has been examined by

transmission electron microscopy (Threadgold, 1963a; Threadgold

and Gallagher, 1966). Further discussion of this aspect is not rele-

vant to the present study.

The presence and description of enzymes determined by his-

tochemical methods, has been extensively studied in the strigeid

trematodes with particular reference to the mechanism of attachment

to the host small intestine (Lee, 1962b; Erasmus and Ohman, 1963;

Ohman, 1965, 1966a, b, c; Bogitsch, 1966a, b; Johnson, 1968). The

distribution of various enzymes in the schistosomes has also been

investigated histochemically (Dusanic, 1959; Andrade and Barka,

1962; Fripp, 1966a, b). These authors reported similar results on

the distribution of the enzymes investigated.

Among the fasciolid trematodes, only the nature and distribu-

tion of enzymes of Fasciola hepatica have been investigated histo-

chemically. Yamao and Saito (1952) cited by Pantelouris (1965)
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reported acid phosphatase was present in tegumental and subtegu-

mental cells and intestinal epithelium of the fluke. Tarzona-Vilas

(1958) reported finding alkaline phosphatase only in the testes and

acid phosphatase only in the fluke intestinal epithelial cells. Reznik

(1963a) stated that alkaline phosphatase was present in the excretory

duct walls. Thorpe (1967) reported alkaline phosphatase was in the

excretory duct walls and acid phosphatase in the intestinal epithelium.

Later, he reported finding alkaline phosphatase in the uterine walls

and acid phosphatase in the tegument and parenchyma (Thorpe, 1968).

Halton (1967c) reported acid phosphatase in intestinal epi-

thelium, parenchyma, tegument, and subtegumental cells. Alkaline

phosphatase was found in the ovary, uterus, eggs, vitellaria and ex-

cretory ducts. A more detailed examination of intestinal epithelial

phosphatase revealed that it hydrolyzed a variety of phosphate esters

at acid pH but at alkaline pH only showed activity on adenosine tri-

phosphate and fructose 1, 6 diphosphate substrates (Saito, 1961). It

is evident that present reports are not in agreement on distribution

of acid and alkaline phosphatases in F. hepatica.

The presence of cholinesterases (CHE) in F. hepatica was

first reported by Bacq and Oury (1937). Von Brand (1952, 1966) in-

dicated inadequate methods were used to prove that a specific CHE

(acetylcholinesterase = ACHE) occurred in F. hepatica since only

acetylcholine was tested for hydrolysis. Since other esterases
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hydrolyze acetylcholine, demonstration of ACHE requires different

choline ester hydrolysis rate comparisons.

Pennoit de Cooman and Van Grembergen (1942), cited by

von Brand, (1966), Chance and Mansour (1953) and Sekardi and

Ehrlich (1963) reported results of biochemical studies of ACHE

activity in the fluke. Recently, Frady and Knapp (1967) demonstrated

and quantitatively differentiated the CHE enzymes in the fluke.

Pantelouris (1967), using electrophoretic methods, found that three

CHE enzymes were present in the fluke. He also noted a differential

hydrolysis rate for a sequence of substrates. The histochemical

localization of ACHE in the miracidium of the fluke has been reported

(Panitz and Knapp, 1967; Krvavica et al, , 1967).

Halton (1963) reported, in abstract, the histochemical localiz-

ation of non-specific esterase (NSE) in the intestinal cells of F.

hepatica, In a more detailed study (Halton, 1967a) evidence was

presented for the presence of ACHE in the neural system and tegu-

ment; pseudocholinesterase (PCHE) in the pharynx and reproductive

structures (cirrus pouch, cirrus, ovary, Mehlis' gland, prostate

gland and testes) and NSE in the intestinal epithelium. Krvavica et al.

(1967) reported a different histochemical distribution of various CHE

enzymes. These authors observed ACHE in the pharynx, cirrus,

cirrus pouch and neural structures. Non-specific cholinesterase

(PCHE of the present paper) was found in the cuticulo-muscle layer
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(tegument), pharynx, and neural structures. Other organs of the

adult fluke were apparently not studied by these authors. Thorpe

(1967, 1968) failed to obtain any reaction for esterase using an aze

dye method. Satisfactory mammalian control tissues indicated the

technique was working properly. Krvavica et al. (1967) also reported

differential CHE inhibition by diethyl-p-nitrophenyl phosphate (E600,

Paraxone), dimethyl-p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Mc600), Diisopropyl-

flourophosphate (DFP) and eserine sulfate. Halton (1967a) did not

observe this. Clearly, little agreement exists on the nature and

distribution of esterases in F. hepatica.

Succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) has been reported in intestinal

epithelium, subtegumental cytoplasm, sucker musculature, paren-

chyma, ovarian cells and excretory ducts (Thorpe, 1967, 1968).

Cytochrome oxidase, lactic dehydrogenase, TPN diaphorase,

DPN diaphorase and glutamate dehydrogenase have also been demon-

strated histochemically in F. hepatica (Thorpe, 1967, 1968).

Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) has been demonstrated in the vitel-

laria, vitelline ducts and egg shells of F. hepatica (Smyth, 1954;

Johri and Smyth, 1956; Smyth and Clegg, 1959; Pantelouris, 1965).

Mode of Action of Anthelmintic Drugs

Pantelouris (1965) listed the anthelmintic compounds reported

to be effective against F. hepatica. These were carbon tetrachloride,
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hexachlorethane, dif luorotetrachloroethane ( Freon 112), Felixan.

(an extract of male fern), emetine hydrochloride and chloroquine

diphosphate, phenothiazine, hexachlorophene (HCP), Bithionol, Hetol,

4, 4 diaminodiphenylmethane and atebrin. Subsequent reports have

added Hilomid (a mixture of 3'5' dibromosalicylic acid 4'bromanalid

and 5 bromosalicylic acid 4 bromanalid; Boray et al. , 1965) and Bayer

9015 (ME3625, 3, 3 '- dichloro- 5, 5 '- dinitro- 0, 0 'biphenol; Kuttler et al.,

1963 ) Organophosphates such as Ruelene and Dipterex (Neguvon)

have no demonstrable effect against F. hepatica (Rhode, 1958;

Vodrazka, 1960).

In a recent review, Saz and Bueding (1966) summarized

studies on the mechanism of anthelmintic effects on adult Schistosoma

mansoni. Trivalent organic antimonials act by inhibition of parasite

phosphofructokinase; Tris (p- aminophenyl) carbonium salts (j-

rosaniline salts) inhibit CHE activity (Saz and Bueding, 1966; Bueding

et al., 1967); diphenoxyalkanes have antischistosomal activity in vivo

but not in vitro; dibenzylamines act by inhibition of glucose utilization

and by increased glycogenolysis in vitro but not in vivo (Bueding,

1962). The specific dibenzylamine 1,6 bis (methylaminornethyl-

phenoxy) hexane dihydrochloride (DABA) has a histochemically demon-

strable reversible inhibitory effect on alkaline phosphatases of S.

mansoni in vitro (Lewert and Dusanic, 1961).

The mode of action of various fasciolicides has not been
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extensively investigated. Reznik (1963b) examined the histological

changes induced in Fasciola hepatica after host treatment with carbon

tetrachloride. Changes in fluke intestinal epithelium and distribution

of nuclear DNA appeared one hour after treatment followed by des-

quamation of intestinal epithelium four to five hours after treatment.

Tegumental changes four to five hours after treatment consisted of

cavitation in the central tegumental layer and swellings on the surface

of the helminth body. Kondos and McClymont (1965) have reported

that carbon tetrachloride acts on F. hepatica indirectly, after meta-

bolic modification by host liver.

Kurelec et al. (1961) examined the distribution of atebrin in F.

hepatica. Although they concluded that atebrin acted through ACHE

inhibition, no experimental data was provided to support this conclu-

sion. Dawes (1966) described the morphological changes induced in

F. hepatica reproductive system by treatment in vivo with Bithionol.

In a study of anthelmintic efficacy of Freon 112 against F. hepatica in

sheep (Boray and Pearson, 1960) a strong contraction of the trematode

uterus was observed and it appeared that all eggs had been extruded.

In some cases the whole body except the oral and ventral suckers and

the extreme oral portion of the fluke was necrotic. In other flukes,

most of the body had vanished leaving the suckers and oral parts still

active. This phenomenon has been described as ascending necrosis

(LAmmler, 1956) and has been observed with carbon tetrachloride,
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Freon 112 (Boray and Pearson, 1960), Bithionol (Giiralp and Oczan,

1966, in Fasciola gigantica), Bayer 9015 (S. E. Knapp, personal com-

munication, Frontispiece) and hexachloroethane (Lamm ler, 1956).

Flukes exposed in vitro to carbon tetrachloride, hexachloro-

ethane and HCP were killed by the latter two compounds (Thorpe,

1967). No major changes were observed against histochemically de-

tectable SDH, DPN diaphorase, TPN diaphorase, lactate dehydrogen-

ase, cytochrome oxidase and acid and alkaline phosphatases (Thorpe,

1967). Effects noted were a change in the pattern of intestinal epi-

thelial acid phosphatase from particulate to diffuse when exposed to

5 ppm HCP. Morphological changes observed were minute necrotic

foci and shedding of interestinal epithelium in flukes exposed to 1 ppm

and 5 ppm HCP and 100 ppm hexachloroethane. Thorpe (1967) sug-

gested these lesions represent the in vitro equivalent of initial stages

of ascending necrosis.

Thorsen and Bjerkman (1966) have reported ultrastructural

changes in the fluke tegument after exposure to HCP. These changes

included vacuolization of tegumental cytoplasm and bleb formation on

the tegument surface. They concluded that the phenolic groups of HCP

are important for the fasciolicidal effect, and damage caused by HCP

to the tegument may be fatal to the fluke.

The distribution and fate of C14 -labelled HCP (in the methylene

group) in the fluke has been followed with microautoradiography,
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paper electrophoresis and thin layer chromatography in combination

with radioautography (Thor sell and Appelgren, 1967). Labelled mate-

rial accumulated in the tegument though some was present within the

fluke. Chromatographic analysis of labelled material recovered from

the fluke showed it behaved like labelled HCP not exposed to the fluke.

Thorsell and Appelgren (1967) concluded that HCP is not metabolically

altered by the fluke. Electrophoretic separation of eluted HCP showed

the anthelmintic activity was weakly bound to material within the fluke.

Biochemical assay of adenosine triphosphatase, "succinate

oxidase" and CHE demonstrated that inhibition of CHE and succinate

oxidase occurred at concentrations of 0. 10 mM and 0. 50 mM HCP

in fluke homogenates. Succinate oxidase was inhibited in whole flukes

exposed to 0. 80 mM HCP then homogenized and assayed for this en-

zyme (Thor sell, 1967). From data supplied by this author, I con-

cluded succinate oxidase is synonymous with SDH. It is evident that

the biochemical ( Thorsell, 1967) and histochemical (Thorpe, 1967)

data on the effect of HCP on F. hepatica are not in agreement.

Pantelouris (1967) was unable to demonstrate organophosphate

inhibition of electrophoretically detectable CHE.

It was the purpose of this study to determine the distribution

of histochemically detectable glycogen acid and alkaline phosphatases,

ACHE, PCHE, NSE, SDH, and PPO in F. hepatica; to determine the

effects of selected organophosphate and phenolic anthelmintic drugs
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on the histochemical detection of these enzymes in vitro; and to use

one of the anthelmintics to attempt to produce ascending necrosis

in vitro.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Liver flukes were recovered from naturally infected sheep

livers obtained at local slaughter houses, or from sheep infected with

F. hepatica metacercaria produced under laboratory conditions. Un-

less otherwise stated all staining methods used are described in

Pearse (1960), Burstone (1962) or Barka and Anderson (1963).

Non-enzymatic Stain Techniques

Glycogen distribution was determined using flukes fixed in 70

percent ethanol, dehydrated, paraffin embedded and sectioned at ten

microns thickness. These sections were stained using the Periodic

Acid Schiff (PAS) stain technique. As a control, alternate series of

five sections were exposed to one percent malt diastase digestion for

two hours prior to staining.

Enzymatic Stain Techniques

Flukes were used within approximately one hour after re-

moval from the host liver. Some were washed in tap water, placed

in distilled water in screw top glass vials or plastic snap-top vials,

frozen and stored at minus 65 Centigrade until needed.

Stored flukes, when used, were thawed at 37° C in a water

bath until free from ice. A fluke was removed to a clean glass slide
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and sliced transversely into two approximately equal portions. Fresh

flukes were also divided into two equal parts. The posterior portion

was placed over the anterior portion of the fluke so that the extreme

posterior end lay over the extreme anterior end of the fluke. The

fluke was then mounted for sectioning by freezing the slide on a heat

extraction bar, thawing the fluke slightly by placing a finger on the

glass beneath the fluke, placing the still frozen fluke in position on a

metal mounting block for transverse sectioning and refreezing using

the heat extraction bar.

Three months was the maximum time a fluke could be left in

cold storage without loss of CHE enzyme activity. Any longer stor-

age time resulted in loss of enzyme activity as indicated by increased

incubation time in appropriate substrate media required for adequate

enzyme localization. Three hours incubation at room temperature

was normal as opposed to four hours incubation at 37° C after three

months storage.

Sections were cut at 16 microns on a microtome in a Harris

International CTI model cryostat. The sections were picked up on a

glass slide and placed in the substrate solution after air drying and

storage at minus 20° C.

Polyphenol Oxidase and Phosphatases

Flukes were stained whole for polyphenol oxidase (PPO)
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following the catechol staining method of Smyth (1954).

Since the PPO reaction does not require additional substrate

to make the reaction go to completion it is possible to monitor the

reaction in the presence of various experimental inhibitors while

staining sections for other enzymes by observing the production of the

characteristic brown color.

Acid phosphatase was stained following the Gomori lead salt

method or the aze dye method using napthol AS-MX phosphate as sub-

strate and Blue RR or Fast Garnet GBC salts as color couplers at

pH 5. 0 in veronal acetate buffer. Substrate emission served as a

control. Alkaline phosphatase was stained at pH 9. 2 in Tris buffer

following the Gomori calcium cobalt method or the aze dye method

using the substrate and color couplers described above. Exposure

to 15 percent glacial acetic acid (two minutes) prior to staining or

substrate emission served as controls.

Cholinesterases

The methods used to detect esterases were Gomori's and

Holmstedt's modifications of Koelle's thiocholine method using

acetylthiocholine iodide (ATHCHI) or butrylthiocholine iodide

(BUTHCHI) as substrates and the napthol AS-D acetate and napthol

AS-LC acetate methods using Fast Blue RR, Fast Garnet GBC or

Fast Red-Violet RC salts as color couplers at pH 6.3 in phosphate
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buffer.

Appropriate numbers of alternate sections were taken and sub-

jected to various control solutions. In addition to omitting the sub-

strate, inhibitors were added to substrate solutions to the final con-

centration indicated below to characterize the esterases according to

criteria outlined by Pearse (1960). Inhibitors used were: 62C47 di-

iodide (1, 5 bis( 4- trimethylammoniumphenyl) pentane- 3- one di- iodide,

103M, 104M, 105M, 106M, supplied courtesy Burroughs

Welcome and Company, Tuckahoe, New York); Eserine sulfate (102

M, 10-5M, 107M); diethyl-p-nitrophenyl phosphate (E600 = Paraxone,

10-2M, 104M, 10-5M, 107M); CuSO4 (10-2M); KF (102M);

B-phenyl proprionic acid (Hydrocinnamic acid, 10-2M, Eastman

Kodak) and Diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP, 2.5 x 10-4M,

5 x 106M, 5 x 107M, 5 x 108M). The action of each of these in-

hibitors on mammalian cholinesterases is indicated on Table 3 (page

38). Three hours at room temperature (ca. 22° C) was required to

attain localization of cholinesterases (CHE). All chemicals were

obtained from Nutritional Biochemical Corporation or Sigma Chemi-

cal Company unless otherwise indicated.

In a second series of experiments, six sets of alternate sec-

tions were cut from the same fluke, in the crysotat as described

above, and subjected respectively to the following substrate staining

solutions: (1) ATHCHI plus BUTHCHI, (2) ATHCHI plus BUTHCHI
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plus inhibitor at the concentrations indicated above (Table 3), (3)

ATHCHI, (4) ATHCHI plus inhibitor at the same concentration as in

2, (5) BUTHCHI, (6) BUTHCHI plus the same concentration of inhib-

itor as in 2. This determined the effect of various concentrations of

inhibitors on the staining reaction and enabled differentiation of ACHE

from PCHE.

Succinic Dehydrogenase

To determine distribution of succinic dehydrogenase (SDH),

the staining method of Burstone (1962) was followed using Nitro- BT

tetrazolium (2, 2' di- p- nitrophenyl -5, 5' -dipheny1-3, 3' -(3, 3'

dimethoxy-4, 4' -diphenylene) ditetrazolium chloride) or MTT tetra-

zolium (3-(4, 5-dimethyl-thiazoly1-2)-2, 5-diphenyl tetrazolium bro-

mide) in Tris buffer at pH 7. 3. Substrate omission (succinic acid)

served as control.

Anthelmintics Used

Anthelmintic compounds meeting either of the following cri-

teria were used: (1) Demonstrated efficacy in vivo or in vitro

against any trematode parasite including F. hepatica, (2) demon-

strated inhibitory effect against one or more of the enzyme groups

examined. Anthelmintics selected were:

1. Ruelene (4- tert - butyl -2- chlorophenyl methyl methyl
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phosphoramidate, Dow Corporation, Midland, Michigan),

2. Haloxon (di(Z - chloroethyl)( 3 -chloro -4-methylcoumarin- 7-

yl) phosphate, Wm. Cooper and Nephews, St. Louis,

Missouri),

3. Co -Ral (0. 0-diethyl 0-3 -chloro -4-methyl -2 -oxo -2H- 1 -

benzyopyran-7 -y1 phosphorothioate, Chemagro Corpora-

tion, Kansas City, Missouri),

4. Neguvon (0, 0-dimethyl 2, 2, 2-trichloro-l-hydroxyethyl

phosphonate, Chemagro Corporation),

5. Dibenzylamine (DABA, 1, 6 bis (methylaminomethyl-

phenoxy) hexane dihydrochloride, Eli Lilly and Company,

Indianapolis, Indiana),

6. Tris (p-aminophenyl) carbonium chloride (TAC, para-

rosaniline chloride, Park Davis and Company, Ann Arbor,

Michigan),

7. Bayer 9015 (B9015, 3, 3' -dichloro-5, 5' -dinitro-O, 0' -

biphenol, Chemagro Corporation),

8. Hexachlorophene (HCP, 2, 2' dihydroxy-3, 5, 6-3,5', 6'-

hexachlorodiphenyl methane)

9. Bithionol (2, 2'-thiobis (4, 6-dichlorophenol, Actamer,

Parke, Davis and Company).
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Methods of Evaluating Compounds

Inhibitory effect of compounds one through seven and nine

against esterases was examined. Inhibitory effect against SDH was

tested using compounds five through nine. Inhibitory effect against

alkaline phosphatase was examined using DABA and B9015. Inhibitory

effect against acid phosphatase was examined using B9015.

Reversibility of CHE was determined by cutting four sets of

16 micron thick sections in the cryostat and placing each set of slides

in the appropriate buffer and staining solutions sequentially as de-

scribed below after air drying and short storage at cryostat tempera-

ture of minus 20° C to minus 25° C.

The first set of slides was placed in phosphate buffer (pH 6. 3).

The second set of slides was placed in a similar buffer containing

10-3M E600 or 10-3M eserine sulfate. The third and fourth slide

sets were placed in similar buffer containing 10-2M, 10-3M or 10-4M

concentration of anthelmintic drug added (Table 2). All slides were

incubated in these solutions for one hour, then subjected to either a

normal stain (first set), normal stain plus known inhibitor (second

set), normal stain (third set), or normal stain plus appropriate con-

centration of drug being examined (fourth set). These served as posi-

tive control, negative control by known inhibitor, check for reversi-

bility of effect and effect of continuous exposure of anthelmintic drug
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to fluke CHE.

Ruelene, CoRal and Heguvon were obtained as 24. 5, 50 and 50

percent formulations. Equivalent dry weights of these formulations

were adjusted so the indicated molar concentrations of the parent

compound was obtained in final solution.

CoRal was first dissolved in ten milliliters of 1-2 propanediol,

then diluted to the final concentration. Tris (p-aminophenyl) carbo-

nium chloride (TAC) and DABA were dissolved in one to two ml. of

distilled water then diluted to the final concentration. Bithional and

B9015 were dissolved in one ml. dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) then di-

luted to final concentration. As a control when the two latter com-

pounds were tested against CHE, an additional set of sections was

exposed to DMSO without anthelmintic.

Slides incubated in azo dyes were rinsed for as long as 18

hours in distilled water, then mounted in Plasdone C (Barka and

Anderson, 1963). Thiocholine treated slides, after brief exposure to

ammonium sulfate, were rinsed in distilled water, dehydrated,

cleared and mounted in Permount.

Effect of anthelmintic compounds against SDH was examined

by cutting three sets of alternate sections in the cryostat. The first

two sets were expoed to Tris buffer (pH 7. 3) for periods of 30 minutes

to one hour. The third set was exposed to Tris buffer plus anthelmin-

tic at concentrations of 10 mg/50 ml. or 1 mg/50 ml. Molar
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concentrations are listed on Table 3. After this preliminary incuba-

tion, the sets of slides were subjected to normal SDH stain, control

with substrate omitted and normal SDH stain solution plus the indi-

cated concentrations of anthelmintic drug added. The drugs were

dissolved in one ml. of DMSO then diluted to final concentration.

Prior to the preliminary incubation one ml of DMSO was added to the

first two buffer solutions. It was unnecessary to add DMSO to the

staining jars as the tetrazolium salt used was brought into solution

with DMSO along with the particular anthelmintic as appropriate to

that particular staining series. Other sets of alternate sections were

immersed directly in the final solutions. On one occasion a fluke ex-

posed for eight hours in vivo to B9015 was stored at minus 10° C for

one week, sectioned frontally and stained for SDH. Substrate omis-

sion served as control in all SDH staining procedures.

Effects of an Anthelmintic Drug on Whole Flukes
Maintained in vitro

The purpose of these experiments was to induce ascending

necrosis in vitro. Two experiments to determine the effect of 10-3M

DABA on F. hepatica maintained in vitro were done. In the first ex-_
periment, flukes were removed from the bile duct of a sheep at

necropsy. The flukes were placed in two flasks containing 30 ml. of

Hedon-Fleig saline prepared according to Dawes (1954). To one of the
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flasks a 10-3M concentration of DABA was added. After 24 hours at

37° C, the flukes in each flask were fixed in 70 percent ethanol, de-

hydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at ten microns and stained

for glycogen as described above. In the second experiment, control

and experimental flukes were incubated in Hedon-Fleig saline as

described. Control and experimental flukes were removed and frozen

8, 18 and 24 hours after being placed in the solutions. These were

stored in distilled water at minus 65° C until sectioned, then stained

for CHE using the thiocholine method. Sections were taken from the

middle of the fluke. The unsectioned portions of the flukes were fixed

in 70 percent ethanol, dehydrated, cleared and embedded in paraffin.

Ten micron thick sections were cut on a microtome and stained for

glycogen.

A single rabbit infected with F. hepatica was given a thera-

peutic dose (6 mg. /kg. ) of B9015. A single necrotic fluke was re-

covered six days after dosage. A part of this was fixed, dehydrated,

cleared, embedded, sectioned and stained with haematoxylin and

eosin for morphological comparison with in vitro treated flukes.

Anthelmintics known effective against F. hepatica were not

used in in vitro tests due to their insolubility in aqueous media.
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RESULTS

Non-enzymatic Stains

Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) positive material was observed in

the parenchyma, tegument, vitellaria and intestinal epithelium

(Figure 1). Control slides were negative for PAS positive material

in the parenchyma and vitellaria (Figure 2). All tables and figures

are at the end of Results chapter (pages 28 to 40).

Enzymatic Stains

Phosphatases, Polyphenol Oxidase and Succinic Dehydrogenase

The observed distribution of acid and alkaline phosphatase

(Figures 3, 4, and 5), polyphenol oxidase (Figure 6) and succinic de-

hydrogenase (SDH; Figures 7-11) is summarized in Table 1. This is

the first reported observation of SDH in the cirrus, cirrus pouch,

prostate gland, sperm pouch wall, oviduct and uterus.

Cholinesterases

The observed localization of ATHCHI, BUTHCHI, napthol

AS-D acetate and napthol AS-LC acetate hydrolysis is summarized in

Table 2 (Figures 12-19). No reaction product was observed in the

oral sucker, tegumental lipid layer, subtegumental cells, acetabulum,

pharyngeal ganglia or neural connecting commissure when BUTHCHI
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was the substrate. These organs and organs of the alimentary tract

(except the intestinal epithelium and excretory ducts) and reproductive

system indicated on Table 2 were positive with ATHCHI and azo dye

substrates. A positive reaction was observed in the excretory ducts

(Figure 20) and intestinal epithelium (Figure 21), when napthol AS-D

acetate was the substrate. In the tegumental lipid layers and in sub-

tegumental cells, the azo dye reaction occurred initially as fine

granules that appeared concentrated near the cuticular spines

(Figure 22). A diffuse reaction was observed adjacent to the spines

(Figure 22). The ATHCHI and azo dye reactions resulted in a poste-

riorly decreasing intensity gradient in the fluke tegument. A de-

crease of stain intensity was also observed from the ventral to dorsal

sides of the fluke (Figure 12).

When ATHCHI and BUTHCHI were used as combined substrate,

the distribution of reaction product was identical to that obtained when

ATHCHI was used alone. However, the color intensity of the thio-

choline staining reaction appeared reduced. In one experiment, no

color reaction was observed when compared to sections of the same

fluke exposed to the single substrate solutions.

Effects of Inhibitors

The effects of the esterase inhibitors used in this study are

summarized on Table 3. Copper sulfate and hydrocinnamic acid
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(B-phenyl propionic acid) failed to inhibit the esterase staining reac-

tions indicating the enzymes did not belong to the "A" or "C" esterase

groups. Failure of fluoride (KF) to inhibit the reaction indicates the

enzymes could not be considered nonspecific esterase (NSE). The re-

action of the azo-dye positive reaction recorded above in the intestinal

epithelium to these three inhibitors was not observed. Inhibition of the

esterase enzymes by 102M E600 and 102M eserine sulfate indicates

the enzymes belong in the "B" esterase group. Pearse (1960) explains

the significance of the letter designations as follows: A-esterases are

approximately synonymous with Arom-esterase, are resistant to

organophosphate inhibition, and are sensitive to inhibition with p-

chloromercuribenzoate; C-esterases are a second group of organo-

phosphate sensitive esterases insensitive to R-chloromercuribenzoate

but sensitive to hydrocinnamic acid (B-phenyl propionic acid); B-

e ster as e s or Ali-esterases are organophosphate sensitive esterases.

Cholinesterases (CHE) are included in the group of "B" esterases.

When a graded series of concentrations of inhibitors was used,

higher concentrations inhibited all CHE activity while lower concen-

trations failed completely to inhibit enzymatic activity (Table 2). No

differential ACHE reaction in any tissue or organ was observed in the

presence of any inhibitor in any fluke examined. Thus with 62C47 di-

iodide (a specific inhibitor of mammalian ACHE) and DFP (a specific

mammalian PCHE inhibitor) no differential activity in any tissue or
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organ was observed in the presence of either combined thiocholine,

single thiocholine or azo dye substrates as would have been expected

for mammalian ACHE and PCHE (Figure 23).

Effects of Anthelmintic Drugs on Enzymes

None of the anthelmintic drugs used demonstrated inhibitory

activity against intestinal epithelial acid phosphatase activity or ex-

cretory duct alkaline phosphatase activity under the conditions de-

scribed (Figures 24 and 25).

The six compounds examined for inhibitory effect against CHE

showed activity against CHE at each concentration examined as sum-

marized on Table 4. All the sections in the first set of slides (posi-

tive control tissues) in each experiment showed CHE distribution as

described above (Table 2, Figures 12-19). All sections in the second

set of slides (negative control tissues) in each experiment were nega-

tive with the exception of intestinal epithelial NSE giving a positive

reaction with the azo dye method (Figure 26). The third and fourth

sets of slides showed CHE activity in tissue sections in response to

the anthelmintic compounds as described on Table 4. CoRal failed to

inhibit any CHE when the thiocholine method was used (Figure 27) but

consistently inhibited the CHE reaction when the azo dye method was

used. Neguvon, Halazon and TAC inhibited CHE non-reversibly

(Figure 28). Pararosanaline chloride (TAC) was strongly bound to the
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vitellaria. Ruelene reversibly inhibited CHE in the pharynx

(Figures 29 and 30) and reproductive structures. Tegumental and

neural CHE was non-reversibly inhibited by Ruelene. Dibenzylamine

(DABA) reversibly inhibited all CHE in the fluke (Figures 31 and 32)

but not the excretory duct alkaline phosphatase (Figure 33).

The first set of succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) slides (positive

control tissue) were all positive, formazan appearing as described

above (Figures 7-11). The second set of slides (negative control

tissue) were all negative (Figure 34). The reactions of the third set

of slides (experimental anthelmintic drug inhibited tissue) are sum-

marized on Table 5. Dibenzylamine did not inhibit SDH at the con-

centration used. The TAC salt showed a partial inhibitory effect

against fluke SDH at the concentration tested (Figure 35). Bithionol,

Bayer 9015 and HCP all showed an inhibitory effect toward SDH

(Figure 36). A limited number of experiments using four sets of tis-

sue sections as described for CHE drug effects tends to indicate the

inhibition is non-reversible. Direct immersion of sections in the

final staining solution resulted in a variable reaction. Slides were

sometimes positive, sometimes negative. All sections from a given

fluke were uniform in their staining reaction excepting the control

slides which reacted as expected. Staining of a single fluke treated

with tritiated Bayer 9015 in vivo, recovered from the tributary bile

ducts in the liver eight hours after treatment of the host animal and
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stained for SDH showed no inhibition of this enzyme. Subsequent

examination of comparable control sections indicated no isotopic label

was present.

Effects of DABA on Whole Flukes Maintained in vitro

The flukes incubated for 24 hours in DABA-Hedon -Fleig media

in both experiments showed absence of PAS positive material in pa-

renchyma and vitellaria when compared to control slides (Figures

37, 38 and 39). The surface tegument was also absent. A similar

pattern was observed in flukes incubated for 18 hours in the DABA

medium when compared to controls (Figures 40 and 41). Cholin-

esterase activity was detected in the remaining subtegumental cells

of flukes exposed to DABA-Hedon-Fleig solution for 18 hours (Figure

42), but not in flukes exposed 24 hours. The surface lipoidal tegu-

ment layer was present in the eight hour DABA exposed flukes

(Figure 43) and was positive for CHE. The PAS positive material in

the parenchyma showed a slight intensity decrease when compared to

control sections (Figures 44 and 45). The control slides showed nor-

mal positive reactions. The response of the tegument of DABA

treated flukes appears cytologically similar to the tegument response

of the necrotic Bayer 9015 treated fluke (Figure 46). The cellular

appearance of the intestinal epithelium of flukes treated with Bayer

9015 or DABA was similar (compare Figures 45 and 38).
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Bithioncl, Bayer 9015 and HCP all inhibited the brown color

formation associated with PPO activity during the SDH staining pro-

cedure (Figure 47). None of the other compounds examined inhibited

the color formation.



Plate I. Figures 1-12. 1. PAS positive material in fluke paren-
chyma, vitellaria, tegument and intestinal epithelium.
100x mg. PAS. 2. Malt diastase control of PAS reaction
showing PAS positive material in the parenchyma and
vitellaria in glycogen. 100x mag. PAS-diastase. 3. Acid
phosphatase in intestinal epithelial cells. 100x mag. azo
dye. 4. Alkaline phosphatase in excretory duct walls.
100x mag. azo dye. 5. Control of phosphatase staining
reactions. 100x mag. azo dye. 6. Polyphenol oxidase in
vitellaria, vitelline ducts. whole mount. 6x mag. catechol.
7. Positive succinic dehydrogenase reaction (SDH) in
cirrus, cirrus pouch wall, prostate gland and sperm sac.
40x mag. MTT tetrazolium. 8. Positive SDH reaction in
fluke acetabulum and uterus. 35x mag. MTT tetrazolium.
9. Positive SDH reaction in oral sucker of fluke. 52. 5x
mag. MTT tetrazolium. 10. Positive SDH reaction in
pharynx and subpharyngeal pouch. 32x mag. MTT tetra-
zolium. 11. Positive SDH reaction in tegument, sub-
tegumental cells and intestinal epithelium. 35x mag. MTT
tetrazolium. 12. Positive ATHCHI reaction in tegumental
cells showing dorso-ventral and anterior-posterior gradi-
ents, 50x mag. Gomori.
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Plate II. Figures 13-24. 13. Positive azo dye reaction in pharynx
and dorsal pharyngeal pouch. 100x mag. Azo dye.
14. Positive ATHCHI reaction in genital cone region. 80x
mag. Gomori. 15. Positive ATHCHI reaction on aceta-
bulum surface and muscle cells. 40x mag. Gomori.
16. Positive reaction in cirrus, cirrus pouch wall, sperm
sac, prostate gland and tegument. 35x mag. azo dye.
17. Positive reaction in ovary and vitelline ducts. 100x
mag. azo dye. 18. Positive reaction in Laurer's canal.
100x mag. azo dye. 19. Positive reaction in subpharyn-
geal pouch and ventral pharynx. 100x mag. azo dye.
20. Positive reaction in intestinal epithelium. 100x mag.
napthol AS-D acetate. 21. Positive reaction for esterase
in excretory duct. 430x mag. napthol AS-D acetate.
22. Positive esterase reaction in tegument and around
spine. 430x mag. azo dye. 23. Inhibition of ATHCHI
reaction by 2.5 x 10-4M. DFP. 100x mag. azo dye.
24. Failure of Bayer 9015 to inhibit acid phosphatase
activity in intestinal epithelium. 100x mag. azo dye.
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Plate III. Figures 25-36. 25, Failure of Bayer 9015 to inhibit al-
kaline phosphatase activity in fluke excretory duct. 430x
mag. azo dye. 26. Paraxone (E600) control of tegumental
and cirrus and cirrus pouch wall esterase activity. 35x
mag. azo dye. 27. Failure of CoRal to inhibit ATHCHI
reaction in fluke tegument. 35x mag. Gomori. 28. Non-
reversible inhibition of CHE in acetabulum by TAO. Note
binding to vitellaria. 35x mag. Gomori. 29. Reversibility
of CHE activity in fluke pharynx exposed to Ruelene (10-3M)
for one hour. 52. 5x mag. Gomori. 30. Ruelene positive
control. Note reaction in neural ganglia. 35x mag. Gomori.
31. Dibenzylamine treated pharynx showing inhibition of
CHE activity. 100x mag. azo dye-Fast Green. 32. Posi-
tive CHE reaction in fluke pharynx after one hour exposure
to DABA then stained. 100x mag. azo dye. 33. Failure
of DABA to inhibit excretory duct alkaline phosphatase.
100x mag. azo dye. 34. Typical SDH control (substrate
omission) of fluke oral sucker. 35x mag. MTT tetrazelium.
35. Partial inhibition of SDH by TAC. 20x mag. MTT
tetrazolium. 36. Inhibition of tegumental and oral sucker
SDH by Bayer 9015. 35x mag. MTT tetrazolium.
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Plate IV. Figures 37-47. 37. Loss of PAS positive material and
surface tegument after incubation in 10-3M DABA Hedon-
Fleig saline. Note disruption of intestinal epithelium.
200x mag. PAS. 38. Positive PAS reaction showing
presence of tegument after 24 hour incubation in normal
Hedon-Fleig. 200x mag. PAS. 39. Malt diastase control
for PAS, in fluke incubated 24 hours in normal Hedon Fleig.
200x mag. PAS -diastase -haematoxylin. 40. Eighteen
hour DABA incubated fluke showing PAS loss and tegument
loss. 70x mag. PAS. 41. Eighteen hour fluke from normal
Hedon-Fleig showing PAS material and tegument. 100x
mag. PAS. 42. Tegumental ATHCHI activity after 18
hour incubation in DABA Hedon-Fleig. 100x mag. Gomori.
43. Tegumental CHE after eight hour incubation in DABA
Hedon-Fleig. 100x mag. Gomori. 44. Eight hour DABA
incubated fluke showing decrease in glycogen and presence
of tegument. 100x mag. PAS. 45. Normal eight hour in-
cubated fluke showing PAS positive material present. 100x
mag. PAS. 46. Bayer 9015 induced necrotic fluke showing
loss of tegument and intestinal epithelium. 100x mag.
haematoxylin and eosin. 47. Failure of brown color
formation in sections exposed to Bayer 9015. 32x mag.
SDH, MTT tetrazolium.
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Table 1. Distribution of succinic dehydrogenase (SDH), polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and acid and
alkaline phosphatase.

Organ or
tissue

Tegument
acetabulum
subtegument
(longrmuscle)
( circ. muscle)

Nervous system
neural ganglia
dorsal commisure
neurons

Alimentary tract
oral sucker
pharynx
dorsal ph. pouch
ventral ph. pouch
intestinal epithelium
excretory duct

Reproductive tract
genital cone
cirrus
cirrus pouch
prostate gland
sperm sac
testes
sperm
Lauren's canal
ovary
eggs
oviduct
uterus
Mehlis' gland

(ducts)
vitellaria
vitelline ducts

SDH PPO

Phosphatase
Acid Alkaline

Reaction Figure Reaction Figure Reaction Figure Reaction Figure

+ 11 - * - * *
+ 8 - * * *
+ 11 - * * *
+ 11 - * * *
+ 11 - * - * *

+ 10 * - * - *

o * - * * *

o * - * * *

+

+

+

+

9

10

*

10

-
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*
+ 11 - * + 3 *
+ * * * 4

+ * - * * *
+ 7 * - * *
+ 7 * * *

+ 7 - * * *
+ 7 * * *
+ * * * *

+ 7 * - * *
+ * * * *
+ 11 * * *
+ 8 * * *

+ * * * *
+ 8 * * *

o * * * * *

o * o * * *
+ 11 4- 6 - * *
+ * + 6 * *

+ =
=

positive reaction.
no reaction.

o = not observed.
no figure presented.* =
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Table 2. Results of histochemical localization of esterases in Fasciola hepatica with different
substrates.

Organ, cell Substrate)
or body ATHCHI BUTHCHI AS-D AS-LC
part Reaction Figure Reaction Figure Reaction Figure Reaction Figure

Tegument
acetabulum
subte gum ent
( long. muscle)
( circ. muscle)

Nervous system
neural ganglia
dorsal commisure
neurons

Alimentary tract
oral sucker
pharynx
dorsal ph. pouch
ventral ph. pouch
intestinal epithelium2
excretory duct 2

Reproductive tract
genital cone
cirrus
cirrus pouch
prostate gland
sperm sac
testes
sperm
Laurer's canal
Ovary
eggs
oviduct
uterus
Mehlis' gland

(ducts)
vitellaria
vitelline ducts

+ 12 * + 22, 16 - *

+ 15 - * + 22, 16 + *
* 12, 15 - * + * + *

+ 12, 15 * + * + *

* - * * *

+ 30 * + * + *

+ * * + * + *

+ 12 * + 4 + *

+ * * + * + *

+ * + * + 13 + *

+ * + * + 13 + *

+ * + * + 19 + *

* * + 20 *

- * * + 21 *

+ 14 + * + * + *

+ 14 + * + 16 + *

+ 14 + * + 16 + *

+ 14 + * + 16 + *

+ * + * + * + *

+ * + * + * + *

* * * * *

+ * + * + 18 + *

+ * + * + 17 + *

- * * * *

- * - * * *

* * * *

- * * o * o *

+ * + * o * 0 *

* * * * *

+ * * 17 *

+ = reaction.
- = no reaction.
o = not observed.

= no figure presented.
1ATHCHI = acetylcholine iodide; BUTHCHI = butrylthiocholine iodide; AS-D = napthol
AS-D acetate; AS-LC = napthol AS-LC acetate.

2
Reaction observed only with napthol AS-D acetate.
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Table 3,. Effect of known esterase inhibitors on Fasciola h

Molar

Organ, 62C47 CuSO4 KF HCNA

tissue or
enzyme

Mammalian kidney
2

ACHE
PCHE

NSE

Tegument
acetabulum
subt e gum ent
(long, muscle)
(circ. muscle)

Nervous system
neural ganglia
dorsal commisure
neurons

103 104 10
5

10
-6

+ + + +

+ + + +

+ ++

+ ++

+ -H-

- + ++

o o o o

+ ++

+ ++

+ ++

2, 5 -2-10 10
-2

10 10
2

+ + + +
- + + +
+ -

++ ++

++ -H-

++ ++
++ -H-

o 0 o o

Alimentary tract
oral sucker - + ++ -H-

pharynx - + +-F - ++
dorsal ph. pouch + ++ .. ++

ventral ph. pouch - + ++ - ++
intestinal epithelium3+ + + ++ + ++

++ ++
-H- ++

-H- ++

-H- ++

-i-F -1-f

-H- -H-

++ -i-F

* *

excretory duct3 + + + ++ + -H- * *

Reproductive tract
genital cone - + ++ - -H-

cirrus + ++ - -H-

cirrus pouch - + ++ - -H-

prostate gland - + ++ - -H-

sperm sac + ++ - ++
testes - + -H- - ++
sperm o 0 0 0 o o

Laurer's canal + ++ - ++

ovary - - + ++ - -1--F

eggs o 0 0 0 o o

oviduct o o o o o 0

Mehlis' gland o 0 0 0 0 o

(ducts) + ++ - -H-

vitelline ducts - + ++ - -H-

Acetylthiocholine iodide, combined Acetylthiocholin,
2. Adapted from Pearse (1960).
3. Reaction observed with aze dye only in these structure

= inhibition (no staining reaction in presence of inhib
+ positive staining reaction.
++ = intense positive staining reaction.
HCNA = hydrocinnamic acid (B-phenylproprionic acid).
o = no esterase present in organ or tissue.
* = not observed.

++ ++
-H- -H-

-H- ++

++ ++
-H- -H-

++ -1-1-

0 o
-H- -1--F

++ ++
0 0

o o
0 0
-H- -H-

-F-F ++



Table 4. In vitro effects of some anthelmintics on cholinesterases of Fasciola hepatica.

Compound
Commercial Molar

Name Concentration Effect

di -(2 - chloroethyl) -3 -chloro -4-methyl Haloxon 10-2
courriarin-7 -y1 phosphate 10-3

10-4
Inhibit all cholinesterases.

4 -te rt -butyl -2 -chlorophenyl Ruelene 10-2
methylmethyl phosphoramidate 10-3

10-4

Reversible inhibition of pharyn-
geal and reproductive structure
esterases. Non-reversible in-
hibition of tegument and neural
cholinesterase s.

0, 0'-diethyl 0-3 chloro-4-methyl
2 -oxo-2H-1 benzopyran -7 -yl
phosphorothioate

CoRal 10-2 Inhibit all cholinesterases with
10-3 azo dye, no effect with Gomori
10-4 method.

0, 0 dimethyl 2, 2, 2 trichlor-1 Neguvon 10-2
hydroxyethyl phosphonate 10-3

10-4
Inhibit all cholinesterases.

Tris (p-aminophenyl) carbonium
chloride (TAC)

TAC 1 10-3 Inhibit all cholinesterases.

1, 6-bis(methylaminomethylphenoxy) DABA1 10-3 Reversible inhibition of all
hexane dihydrochloride cholinesterases.

lAbbreviations as in literature.



Table 5. Effects of five anthelmintic compounds on histochemically detectable succinic dehydrogenase
of Fasciola hepatica.

Compound
Commercial

Name
Molar

Concentration Effect

1, 6-bis(methylaminomethylphenoxy
dihydrochloride)

DABA 10-3 None

Tris (p-aminophenyl) carbonium
chloride

TAC 10-3 Partial inhibition.

2, 2' -dihydroxy-3, 5, 6, 3'5'6' - Hexachloro- 10-3
hexachlorophenyl methane phene 5 x 10-4 Inhibit all SDH

5 x 10-5

3, 3' -dichloro-5, 5' -dinitro-O, 0' Bayer 9015 4. 45 x 10-4 Inhibit all SDH
biphenol 6 x 10-5

2, 2' -thiobis(4, 6-dichlorophenol) Bithionol 5.7 x 10-4 Inhibit all SDH
5.7 x 10-5
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DISCUSSION

Nature and Distribution of Enzymes

The positive reactions observed in the excretory ducts and in-

testinal epithelium when both azo dye and Gomori phosphatase

staining methods were used indicates that alkaline and acid phospha-

tase is found in these tissues, when these stain techniques are used on

unfixed frozen sections. The more extensive distribution of phospha-

tases in F. hepatica reported by some investigators (Halton, 1967;

Yamao and Saito, 1952, cited by Pantelouris, 1965) may be attributed

to the method of preparation of the fluke sections for staining. These

investigators used cold (4° C) formaldehyde fixed, acetone dehydrated,

paraffin embedded flukes. The staining methods were identical to

those used in this paper. These investigators reported phosphatase

activity in the tegument, testes, ovary and eggs. This was not ob-

served in the present study and it is suggested that the acetone dehy-

dration may have removed a lipid "mask. " Since the presence of

phosphatase in these tissues was recorded as a low intensity stain

reaction, it is also possible that reported differences were due to dif-

ferent interpretations by various observers. The first explanation is

more acceptable in view of current theory associating glucose uptake

with phosphatase activity (Read, 1961; Smyth, 1966) and the evidence
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for active glucose uptake through the tegument of the fluke (Mansour,

1959; Isseroff and Read, 1968). Thus, failure of drugs to inhibit the

positive reaction in the excretory duct or intestinal epithelium does

not mean that phosphatase activity is not inhibited in other areas

where it cannot be detected under the experimental conditions de-

scribed in this study.

The distribution of polyphenol oxidase reported here agrees

with that obtained by other authors (Smyth, 1954; Johri and Smyth,

1956).

Results obtained with the CHE inhibitors indicate the specificity

of the CHE present in an organ, cell or tissue of F. hepatica cannot be

determined on the basis of the differential inhibitory activity estab-

lished for these compounds on mammalian CHE (Pearse, 1960). Other

CHE inhibitors, not used in this study, may show a differential inhib-

itory activity. In keeping with results presented here, the only basis

for differentiation of F. hepatica ACHE, PCHE and NSE is comparison

of different substrate hydrolysis rates. On a histochemical level, this

is reflected in the comparative intensity of the staining reaction when

two or more substrates are exposed separately to hydrolysis by the

same type of tissue over the same time interval. The hydrolysis of

ATHCHI by F. hepatica tegument, neural ganglia and commisure, oral

sucker and acetabulum without hydrolysis of BUTHCHI is interpreted

to mean that the CHE enzyme active in these areas is ACHE
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(Underhay, 1957). Halton (1967) obtained identical results with his

comparison of ATHCHI and BUTHCHI hydrolysis by F. hepatica. In

view of the close agreement of these results (Halton, 1967; this

paper), the observations of Krvavica et al. (1967) showing both ACHE

and PCHE present in tegument, oral and ventral suckers and neural

structures is not understood.

Three interpretations of the nature of the enzymes present are

possible in those organs or tissues where both ATHCHI and BUTHCHI

hydrolysis was observed. Halton (1967) indicates that only a PCHE is

present. Krvavica et al. (1967) indicate that both PCHE and ACHE

are present. On the basis of the substrate hydrolysis and inhibition

reactions reported here and previously (Halton, 1967) it can be

stated that a PCHE is present. Presence of ACHE cannot be deter-

mined in these structures by direct staining of tissue sections or the

use of inhibitors to determine differential activity. In view of the

strong agreement between results reported here and those presented

earlier (Halton, 1967), the observations of Krvavica et al. (1967) re-_
porting strong differential activity by ACHE and PCHE in the presence

of inhibitors must be seriously questioned.

Sommer (1880), Bettendorf (1897) and Havet (1900) described

neural plexuses in the oral and ventral suckers and well developed

tegumental neural system. Havet (1900) indicated that most of the

other organs in the fluke have neural connections. Thus it would seem
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possible that ACHE as well as PCHE are present in these areas.

Microdissection of individual fluke organs followed by chromatographic

(or electrophoretic) analysis might reveal the presence of two CHE.

However, this would not explain the differential substrate hydrolysis

inhibition reported by Krvavica et al. (1967) and the failure to obtain

this inhibition as reported here and by Halton (1967).

Pantelouris (1967), Halton (1967) and Frady and Knapp (1967)

indicated three CHE enzymes are present in the fluke. Results ob-

tained in this study indicate these enzymes are the ACHE of the tegu-

ment, acetabulum, oral sucker and neural ganglia; the PCHE associ-

ated with the pharynx and reproductive structures and the third

esterase associated with ingested material and parasite intestinal

epithelium. The third esterase detected histochemically is not the

"ingesta" esterase (an ACHE) of Frady and Knapp (1967) but an NSE

inherent in fluke intestinal epithelium. If this enzyme was ACHE, a

positive reaction with ATHCHI would be expected but is not obtained.

The enzyme associated with "ingesta" is a CHE. A positive reaction

with napthol AS-D acetate was observed when the intestinal lumen was

filled with ingested material. Because of the yellow-brown color of

the ingesta contents viewed in section, the response of the "ingesta"

to thiocholine substrates could not be determined with any degree of

reliability.
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Function of Cholinesterases

Acetylcholinesterase appears to be released to the surface of

the tegument lipid layer by the subcuticular cells and to the tegument

surface around the spines. The initial droplet-like localization of

CHE in the tegument and around spines (napthol AS-D method only) is

interpreted as representing the localization of the enzyme in mito-

chondria demonstrated in these areas using transmission electron

microscopy (Threadgold, 1963a, 1963b; Threadgold and S. S. E.

Gallagher, 1966).

Dawes (1963) and Urquhart (1 9 5 6 ) have shown that the fluke

spines abraid the bile duct wall. The resulting debris is available for

flukes to browse on. The release of ACHE may aid in digestion of

materials in the bile duct for subsequent ingestion or absorption of

amino acids, glucose or other nutrients by the fluke. Erasmus and

Ohman (1963), Johnson (1968), Ohman (1965, 1966a, 1966b, 1966c)

and Lee (1961) have demonstrated NSE in the strigeid holdfast and

suggested the enzymes digest cellular material for nutrition. In F.

hepatica, the specificity of the tegumental ACHE may negate this

hypothesis. The absorption of amino acids through F. hepatica tegu-

ment has been demonstrated (Kurelec and Ehrlich, 1963) but is

thought to be due to diffusion and not active uptake (Isseroff and Read,

1968; Thorsell and Bjorkman, 1965).
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Glucose permeability may also be regulated by the surface

ACHE. Schwabe, Koussa and Acra (1961) demonstrated that CHE in

Echinococcus granulosus (hydatid) cyst wall functions in the regulation

of the passage of reducing substances (glucose) through the cyst wall.

Glucose metabolism has been studied by Mansour (1959) who demon-

strated by comparing ligated and nonligated flukes, glucose was ab-

sorbed through the tegument. Isseroff and Read (1968) indicate this is

an active uptake of glucose. Ehrlich (1966) has reported eserine will

inhibit glucose metabolism in F. hepatica.

Two gradients of tegumental ACHE exist in F. hepatica. The

greater concentration is found on the ventral surface which is in contact

with the bile duct wall. The second ACHE gradient extends in de-

creasing concentration posteriorly. Halton (1967c) has indicated

similar gradients exist for alkaline phosphatases. The functional

value of these gradients is not evident. These may correlate with

regional absorption of nutrients to areas of the fluke showing the

greatest metabolic rate. The ACHE gradients may correlate indirect-

ly with the phenomenon of drug induced ascending necrosis.

The NSE observed in the excretory ducts may act on lipid

droplets in the duct. Similar "caps" have been reported in Ascaris

lumbricoides (Lee, 19620. Further investigation of this point is

needed.

The function of the acetabular ACHE may be similar to that of
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the strigeid hold fast, acting as both holdfast adhesive and in digestive

processes.

The subpharyngeal pouch extending ventrally, then anteriorly

and posteriorly from mid-ventral pharynx possessed PCHE activity.

Two functions may be attributed to this organ. It may serve as an

extension of the pharynx to allow passage of large portions of ingested

material as is probably the function of the dorsal diverticulum. How-

ever, the junction of the ventral diverticulum is not as clearly defined

as the dorsal diverticulum. The digitate processes radiating from the

ventral pouch lumen have no dorsal pouch counterparts suggesting a

sensory function for this organ. No evidence has been obtained for

the presence of a statolith and I suggest that the structure may be a

hydrostatic organ.

Mehlis' gland secretes a lipoprotein that has been resolved

into phosphatidal choline, phosphatidal serine, phosphatidal ethanol-

amine and cholesterol ester fractions (Clegg, 1965; Clegg and

Morgan, 1966). A triglyceride is found in association with these lipo-

proteins. The lipoproteins form a layer just beneath the egg shell.

Localization of PCHE in uterine cells walls and Mehlis gland suggest

this enzyme functions in the formation of the egg lipoproteins. An-

other possible function is the formation of the eggshell from vitalline

material. The exact biochemical nature of these activities is not

known. No lipases have been observed in the fluke using
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histochemical methods. Their presence has been demonstrated bio-

chemically (Pantelouris, 1965).

Krvavica et al. (1967) suggest the function of CHE they ob-

served in the cirrus is to create strong muscular contractions re-

sulting in active transfer of sperm. It is more probable that the

sperm of F. hepatica have a choline requirement for motility as has

been demonstrated for other invertebrates (Geer, 1967) and verte-

brates (Tibbs, 1962; Nelson, 1962). The short chain organic acids

resulting from hydrolysis of their choline esters may be used for

energy production by the sperm. The function of the cirrus pouch

CHE is unknown. The CHE in the prostate gland may stimulate addi-

tional production of choline.

The histochemical inhibition of ACHE and PCHE by DFP is not

reconcilable with biochemical observations previously reported

(Frady and Knapp, 1967). This question should be examined further

as a technical problem (due to stearic hindrance or other phenom-

enon) may be associated with the observed histochemical effects.

Bain (1949) indicated that conditions of enzyme concentration, incuba-

tion time and order of addition of substrates and inhibitors profoundly

influences inhibition results with DFP.

The distribution of SDH reported here agrees with that pre-

viously reported (Thorpe, 1967, 1968). It extends the presence of this

enzyme to the cirrus pouch wall, cirrus, sperm pouch, prostate
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gland, oviduct and uterus of the reproductive complex.

Effects of Anthelmintics on Enzymes

0 r ganopho sphate s

Failure of CoRal to inhibit thiocholine demonstrable CHE is a

technical problem associated with getting the compound into the sodium

sulfate solution properly. The Chemagro Corporation (1962) has in-

dicated that this compound is insoluble in aqueous media. Use of

acetone and 1, 2 propane diol did apparently bring CoRal into solution

when azo dye strains were used.

The effect of Halaxon was unexpected in view of previous re-

ports of the effects of this compound on fluke CHE (Pantelouris, 1967),

however, the histochemical results are similar to the general group

properties of organophosphates. The inhibitory effect of Neguvon was

expected in view of the group properties of organophosphates. Ruelene

nonreversibly inhibited tegumental and neural CHE. The pharyngeal

cholinesterase was reversibly inhibited. Reversible inhibition of CHE

activity by malathion (an organophosphate) has been reported for house

flies (O'Brien, 1956).

It is possible that the organophosphate resistant esterase de-

tected electrophoretically (Pantelouris, 1967) corresponds to the NSE

demonstrated histochemically in the fluke intestinal epithelium.
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Observations presented above indicate a resistance to organophosphate

inhibition by this enzyme.

That organophosphates do inhibit CHE in vitro suggests that

the failure to have chemotherapeutic activity in vivo is due either to

failure of the compound to penetrate the fluke and effect inhibition or

detoxification by host liver and hydrolysis to inactive concentrations.

It might be suggested that reversibility of pharyngeal CHE to-

ward Ruelene inhibition may have value as an adaptive mechanism as

this compound will not kill flukes in vivo. This argument is untenable

as tegumental CHE is not reversibly inhibited.

Phenyl Compounds

The observed effect of TAC was expected in view of previous

investigations on S. mansoni (Bueding et al., 1967). The effect of

this compound in vivo against F. hepatica is unknown. The observa-

tion that TAC binds strongly to fluke vitellaria should be investigated

further. This compound is an essential part of basic fuchsin. The

PAS reaction utilizes basic fuchsin to obtain its color reaction.

Von Brand and Mercado (1961) have reported that vitellaria do not

lose their glycogen when starved over a 24 hour period. The paren-

chyma and other organs do lose their glycogen.

The failure of DABA to inhibit excretory duct alkaline phos-

phatase but reversibly inhibiting CHE provides interesting speculation
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on the mechanism of glucose uptake. The effect of DABA on the

presence of alkaline phosphatase in the tegument must be demon-

strated before further discussion can take place. Lewert and Dusanic

(1961) indicate that DABA is also known to inhibit mono-amine oxidase

and choline-oxidase. Until the presence of these enzymes has been

demonstrated for F. hepatica, the possibility of this compound in-

hibiting still other enzymes should not be excluded.

The effect of HCP, Bithionol and Bayer 9015 on SDH cannot be

interpreted to mean that whole flukes in vitro or in vivo are killed by

inhibition of this enzyme. HCP has been reported to inhibit SDH in

F. hepatica exposed in vitro (Thor sell, 1967). This report confirms

this observation. The establishment of an inhibitory effect of these

compounds in vitro indicates that further investigation of the effects

of these drugs on SDH and the electron transport (cytochrome) sys-

tem should be done. In view of the known anthelmintic activity of

these drugs towards F. hepatica in vivo, inhibition of SDH may prove

to be the mode of action of these drugs. Direct immersion of sec-

tions in the substrate inhibitor mixture produced mixed results with

regard to SDH inhibition. The failure to demonstrate inhibition of

SDH (and presence of isotopic label indicating presence of drug) does

not negate the hypothesis that these compounds act by inhibition of

SDH. The length of time exposed to drug, location of fluke in the bile

ducts, fluke age, regional distribution of the compound in the liver
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are all factors to consider in determining in vivo modes of action.

Induction of Necrosis

The morphologic appearance of flukes killed in vivo by fascio-

licides has been described as ascending necrosis because a series of

flukes have been removed from the host after anthelmintic treatment

that showed a graded necrotic effect that appeared to start at the

posterior end and proceed anteriorly (Boray and Pearson, 1960). No

evidence was presented to indicate that ascending necrosis is a pro-

gressive phenomenon.

In the two experiments reported above treatment of flukes in

vitro with a compound known to inhibit a tegumental enzyme (specif-

ically ACHE) resulted in loss of tegument and intestinal epithelium

when compared to flukes maintained in vitro but not exposed to the

drug. The cytological appearance is similar to that observed in drug

induced necrosis. In addition, glycogen appeared to be used and was

not detectable histochemically in the fluke parenchyma after 18 hours

incubation. This result indicates that the death of the flukes in vitro

resulted from an inhibition of a tegumental enzyme resulting in loss of

integrity of the tegument with subsequent desquamation of tegument.

A similar process may have occurred in the intestinal epithelium.

These are nonreversible effects resulting in death of the fluke.

With drugs demonstrated effective against F. hepatica in vivo
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it is hypothesized that the process thought to occur in vitro also

occurs in vivo. Succinic dehydrogenase may be considered the en-

zyme inhibited. The ascending phenomenon, if progressive, probably

results from the normal activity of such enzymes as ACHE and al-

kaline phosphatase, which occur as gradients in the tegument, at-

tempting to maintain normal metabolic processes. The evidence pro-

vided from the experiments reported in this paper in support of this

hypothesis is far from complete. More experimental work is re-

quired to provide support for this hypothesis.
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APPENDIX I

DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL PROTEIN,' TYROSINE AND
LIPIDS IN FASCIOLA HEPATICA L.
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The distribution of total protein, tyrosine and lipid was deter-

mined because knowledge of this distribution could aid in interpreting

results obtained from the previous study in terms of mode of action of

anthelmintics, determination of potential sites of enzyme activity and

the function of these enzymes.

Flukes were stained for distribution of total protein using the

bromphenol blue method (Mazia, Brewer and Alfert, 1953, Biological

Bulletin 104:57-67). Tyrosine distribution was determined using

Baker's Mil lon's staining method (Pearse, 1960, Histochemistry,

theoretical and applied. 998 p. ). Selected sections were stained for

lipids using the Sudan Black B method. Twenty-four hours exposure

of celloidin coated sections to pyridine at 57° C served as control.

These procedures were performed on ten micron thick paraffin sec-

tions after fixation in ten percent calcium cobalt formalin, post-

chroming in three percent K2CrO4, dehydration and paraffin embed-

ding following standard procedures.

Total protein, tyrosine and lipids were distributed as pre-

viously reported (Bjorkman, Thorsell and Lienert, 1963, Experientia

19:3-5; Wein land and von Brand, 1926, Zeitschrifte Wissenschaft
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Biologie 4C:212-285). Total protein staining results in an intense

reaction in the oral sucker, pharynx, esophagus, tegument, intestinal

cells (Figure A), acetabulum, genital cone cells, uterine walls,

vitellaria, vitelline ducts, vitelline reservoir, ovary, cirrus and

testes. This technique is of considerable value because the intensity

of the reaction is proportional to the amount of protein present. It

may indicate potential sites of enzyme activity. Tyrosine distribution

was similar to total protein (Figure B). The Sudan Black B lipid

stain appeared as a diffuse grey coloration in the surface tegumental

layer and intestinal cells (Figure C) and as droplets in the excretory

ducts (Figure D). Control slides for lipids showed no absorption of

Sudan Black B in these areas when stained after pyridine extraction.



Appendix Plate I. Figures A-D. A. Protein in intestinal epithelium,
tegument and vitellaria. 70x mag. long, sect. Mazia.
B. Tyrosine in oral sucker. 70x mag. long, sect. Baker's
Millen's reaction. The apparent opening behind the sucker is
an artifact. C. Lipid in tegument, intestinal epithelium and
excretory ducts. 100x mag. long, sect. Sudan Black B.
D. Detail of lipid morphology in fluke excretory duct. 430x
mag. long, sect. Sudan Black B.
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APPENDIX II

ESTERASES OF FASCIOLA HEPATICA IN THE
SNAIL PARASITIC STAGES

The evidence presented in this paper regarding the observa-

tions on the nature of esterases in adult F. hepatica by Krvavica, Lui

and Becejac (1967, Experimental Parasitology 21:240-248) required

that the nature of esterases in the snail parasitic stages of F. hepatica

be examined.

Laboratory infected snails (L. bulimoides) were removed from

their shells 32 days after exposure to miracidia and exposed to thio-

choline or azo dye staining after sectioning in a cryostat at 16 mic-

rons. Paraxon (E600, diethyl-p-nitrophenyl phosphate, 10-4M) and

KF (10-2M) were the only inhibitors used on control sections. Redia

and sporocysts (32 days infection) were removed from the snail hep-

topancreas and air dried on albuminized slides, fixed in cold formol-

saline, washed and stained for esterases as described above.

A positive reaction was observed in the snail hepatopancreas,

walls and pharynx of the redia with the azo dye method (Figures A

and B). The reaction in the pharynx was inhibited by E600 but not by

fluoride ion. Fluoride ion and E600 failed to inhibit the reaction in

the redial wall and snail hepatopancreas indicating neither an NSE or

"B" esterase was present. Acetylthiocholineiodide substrate resulted
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in a positive reaction in the redial pharynx and snail heart lumen

wall (Figure C). No reaction was observed in hepatopancreas or

redial wall. The BUTHCHI substrate failed to react with either

redial tissue or snail hepatopancreas. Only the anterior end of the

sporocyst showed a positive reaction with the azo dye method

(Figure D). The thiocholine method was not used on sporocysts.

The results of these experiments indicate that a CHE is pre-

sent in the pharynx as well as neural structures. Another esterase

(possibly a lipase) found in the tegument of the redia, requires further

study.

Redacted for Privacy



Appendix Plate II. Figures A-D. A. Positive CHE reaction in snail
hepatopancreas redial wall and pharynx. 100x mag. azo dye.
B. Positive CHE reaction in redial pharynx on snail hepato-
pancreas. 430x mag. azo dye. C. Positive ATHCHI reaction
in redial pharynx. Redial walls show no reaction. 430x mag.
Gomori. D. Positive CHE reaction in anterior end of
sporocyst. 100x mag. azo dye.
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